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Speaker Hadigan: llbe House shall coze to order. The Kembers

shall be in tàeir chairs. Me shall be led today in prayer

by the nevecend Barry î. Qest. tbe pastor of the Holy City

cburch in Springfield. Eeverend kest is a guest of

Representative Kichael Curran. eould tbe gqests ia tbe

gallery please rise to join us in the invocation?''

:everend Qest: ''Sha1l ve bov in prayer? Eternal Gode our

neavenly Fatber, once aqain Me àave come uith our beads

boued and our bearts bumble and in tbanksqivinq to tbank

Tbee for thise aaother day: tàat ïou bave œade and qiven

unto us. Qe have stopped this eveninq to thank ïou for

tbis blessed âssezbly and we ask tàat You gould àless

everyone under the sound of ny weak voice, guide the? in

their decision if it be Thine boly uill. In Jesus namee ve

ask these and all :lessings. Aœen.l'

speaker qadigan: lsball be 1ed in t:e Pledge of âllegiance by

nepresentative Eopp.''

gopp - et al: ''I pledge allegiance to the the flag of tbe Bnited

States of America and ko the Republic for which it stands,

one Nation under God, indivisible. wit: liberty and justice

:or al1.''

speaker Hadiganz 'lBo11 call for Attendance. ;r. Greiaan: are

there any excused absences?l'

GreiDan: ''Xes, Hr. speaker, let the record shou t:at

Representatives Xourell and Vitek and zraun are excused ïor

official business or illnesa in tbe Jamily.ll

Speaker Kadigaq: ''Let tbe recorq Ieflect t:osq excuse; absences.

:r. Viasony are there any excased absences? 5r. Vinsono/

Vinson: ''Bepresenkatives Birkinbine and Nelson.œ

Speaker Kadiganz ''Iet the record reflect those excused absences.

:r. Clerke take t:e record. There beinq 108 seabers

respondinq to tàe àttendance :oll Calie tklre is a quorum
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present. Committee Eeports.t'

clerk O'srien: Hnepresentative #arleye Chairaan of tbe Coaaiïtee

on tabor and Commerce, to whieh t:e following Bills were

referrede action taken âpril 11e 198:. reported the same

back with the folloginq recoamendation: êDo pass: House

Bill 2592: 'do pass as aœended' Eouse Bill 2431.

Bepresentative Pierce. Cbairaan of tbe Eon/ittee on

aevenuee to w:ich the followinq Bills were referrede action

taken àpril 11. 1984, reported the saae back vith the

folloving recoœaendations: IDo passe Bouse 'ill 2513; 1do

pass as aaended' House Bill 2388: *do pass short Debate'

Bouse Bill 2519: :do pass as auended Short Debate' nouse

Bills 1594 and 173q. sepresentative RlcbzonG. Chairaan of

the Comzittee on àgriculture. to wbich tb9 followinq Bills

vere referred. action taàen âpril 10e 198:. riported tbe

same back vith the following recomuendation: ::o pass#

House Biil 2371. Aepresentative Leverenze chairman of t:e

cozmittee on AppropriaEions 1. Eo wbich t:e followinq Bills

were referrede action taken April 10. 1984. reported khe

same back vith the following recommendations: êDo pass'

House gills 2664. 2663, 26:7, 2633 and 2530: Ido pass as

amended: nouse Bills 2659, 2650 and 2689. Eepresentative

Bowwan. Chairaan of t:e Cowaittee on Approprlations II. to

vhich the followïng Sills were referred, action taken âpril

10e 198:, reported the same back with tbe folloging

recoamendation: #9o pass as amendedl House Bill 2711.

Representative Giglioe Chairœan of t:e Cooaittee on Togn...

Cities and Villages, to which the following Bills were

referrede action taken Apcil 10y 19eqe reported t:e same

back with the following recowmendations: .Do pass: nouse

5ill 2665 and 2q29: :do pass as aaended. nouse Bill 2502:

'do pass as amended Short De:ate' House Bill 2396: 'do

pass Consenk calendar. Bouse E&1l 2569. nepresentative
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Steczo, Chairman of the coœmittee on Eleaentar; and

Secondary Education, to wàich tàe follovïng Bills gere

referrede action taken àpril 11v 1984. teported tbe saae

back witb the followinq recozzendations: #Do pass: House

Bills 2600 and 2605: #do pass as aaended' Bouse 5i11 328:

'do pass Sàor: Debate: douse Bill 2491. nepresentative

Terzicb. Chairaan oi tbe Co/aittee on Executive, to whicb

the folloving Bills were referred, action taken àpril 11,

1984. reported the same back with the following

recowmeadations: :Do pass as awendede House Bills 133R,

2379 and 2418: 'be adopted as amendede House nesolution

643. Eepresentative Flinn and Bullock, Chairmen froa tbe

Cowaittee on Finaacial Institutions. to vbicb tbe followioq

Bills were referred: action taken âpril 10e 1984, reporked

the sape back with the following recoaaendationsz *Do pass'

Eouse Bills 2q61, 2462 and 2463. nepresentative Lauriaoe

Chairoan of the Cozmittee on Insurancee to wbic: t:e

followinq Bill ?as referred, action taken April 1Qe 198q.

reported the same back witb tbe followiog recommendation:

'Do pass: House Bill 2545. nepresentative Bruamere

Chairman of the Committee on Public Utilàties. to vbich tbe

following Bills were referred, action taken April 10v 198:.

reported tbe saae back vith the folloving recoawendation:

'Do pass' House Bill 2381 and 2553. nepresentative Jokn

Dunn, Chairman o; tbe Coaaittee on lransportation and dotor

Vehicles, to vhich the folloging Bllls were referredy

action kaken àpril 10. 198:. reported k:e saae back wità

the folloving recommendations: .Do pass as amendede Eouse

Bill 2450 and 2453: #do pass Consent calendar. House Bill

2668.'1

speaker sadiqan: ''C:air is prepared to beqin consideration of tbe

Calemdar. Qould tbe xembers please be in their cbairs? ge

are prepared to begin to consider leqisàation. Qould the

3
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Hembers please be in tbeir chairs? kould qnauthorized

personnel fro/ khe state Board of Edacation please reuove

thezselves from the floor? Page tvo of t:e Calendar oa t:e

Orier of :ouse Bills second Beadiage sbort Dekate calendar

t:ere appears House Bill 2166, Hr. nicks. Kr. Eicks. do

you wis: ko call your Bill? :r. Clerke read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''douse Bill 2166. a Bill for an Act concerning the

Department of Children and Faaily Services. second :eadinq

of t:e Bill. Ko Cozmittee A/endments.f'

Speaker Kadigan: ''zre there any Tloor âmendpenks?l'

clerk OeBrien: f'None.n

speaker dadigan: ''Third geading. Is there leave for this Bill to

reœain on the Order of Short Debate? ieave is granted.

Bouse Bill 2365, :r. Pangle. :r. Panqlev do you visb to

call your Bill7 Tàe Sponsor indicates àe does not vish to

call àis Bill. Bouse :ill 2394. 5r. Steczo. Is :r. Steczo

in the chapber? Is :r. Steczo in the chaaber? House Bill

2466. :r. sovman. Is :r. Eowman in t:e chaaber? Do you

vish to call your 5ill2 :r. Clerk. read tbe Bill.d'

clerk O'Brien: ''House Eill 2q66. a Bill for an àct to add

Sections to tbe Illinois Adzinistrative Procedure âct.

Second Reading of the Bill. No Coawittee âmendœents.n

Speaker Kadigan: Hâre there any Floor âwendments?''

clerk oeBrien: ''None-''

Speaker Hadiganz 'IThird Peading. House Bill 2q68. :r. clerke

read tàe Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brlenz nHouse Bill 2468. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of t:e Illinois Public zid Code. second aeading

oT t:e Bill. No Coamittee zpendaents.l'

Speaker :adigan: ''âre there any Floor âmendaents?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''eloor Aaeadzent #1e govœan, aaends House Bill

2:68 on page one. line 19.1,

Speaker Kadiganz ''dr. Bowzan. 5r. Bowœan.l'

q
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Bovnanz HTbank you. :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Housee Bouse Bill 2q68 is... was introduced by ae and

Depreseatative Olson as sepbers of màe Joint Comaittee on

âdzinistrative Rules. gben tbe Eill vas keard in

Committeee the Departwent of Public âid came in and offered

testiaony and raised soae concerns tbat ve 'elt vere

legitimate concerns and that tbe probleas tkat gere

expressed by tàe Departwent :ad not been any part of tbe

intention of t:e Joint Coœaittee on Adainistrative nules.

So tbe Joipk Coazittee skaff and the Departaent staff saE

down and worked oqt an Aaendaent tkat is acceptaàle to

:0th. so I offer this to t:e :ouse as a concensus

Azendaent ào take care of khe tmcbnical problems wikb kbe

Bill. kikh this âlendment. I will be prepared to proceed

gitb tbe 2ill.''

Speaker :adigan: n'r. Vinson.'l

Rinson: nBas tbe Apendaent been printed and distributed. :r.

Speaàer?''

Bovman: eu have it on Qy desk.o

Speaker Dadiganz lpages indicate that tbe Aaendaent bas been

printed and distribuked: :r. Vioson.''

Viasonz ''Inquiry of t:e Sponsor tbeno''

speaker 'adiganz 'lsponsor indicates that he will yielde'l

Vinson: ''vould you explain to us what the Aaendaent does?''

Bovlan: t'Xes, basicallye firsk of alle tbe Pill in its... in its

original form require; tàat t:e point count system ke

endede not only for nursing bomes: uhlcb we have already

witnessede but for pediatric skill care facilities and

intermediate care facilities as gell. ànd tbere vas an

izmediate effective date. and the Departaent *as concerned

that the; miqbt be liable for soae past recoupaent lf

they... with the immediate effective date. so what tbis

does is that it says. '%ell. okay, tbey can keep khe point
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count syskez for those otber kinds of facilitiesg not

nursing homes; bqte for peGiatric facilities and for

intermediate care facilitiese they can keep it until

January 1, #85 by wàic: time t:ey wusk have nev rules in

place that abolish the point count system for khose

programs as gell.: So by Januarl ê8Se We will bave seen

tbe end of the point count system ïoI all shelter care,

iatermediate care and skilled nursinq facilities wbicb, I

think, was the leqislative inkent when we passed k:e

eallier Bi1l.''

Vinsonz ''Tbank you.'l

Speaker hadiganl d'Qkere beinq ao furtber discussion. the question

is. 'S:all tbe Alendœent be adopked?' Ikose in favor say

'aye', those opposed say eno'. Tbe 'ayes: bave it. Tbe

àmendaent is adopted. âre there furtîel âwendpents?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ko further â/endœents.œ

Speaker dadiganz Hl:ird Eeading. #or ubat purpose does dr.

Bowoan seek recognition? Before we recognize :r. Bognane

relative to nouse Bills 2:66 and 2%68. is there leave tbat

tbose Bills remain oo 2be Grder of skort Debate? teave is

granted. On the Order of nouse Bills Second aeadinq Lhere

appears nouse Bil1 703. Eepresenkaklve ïounge. Do you wisà

to call your Bill? Kr. Clerky read tbe :ill.f'

clerk O'Brienz *House Bill 703. a Bill for ar âct in relation to

family resource cenkers and providinq for qrants tberefore.

second Peading of the gill. âœendment..o/

Speaker dadigan: ''Eepresentative ïoungee the Calendar indicates

tbat there was an âpendment to khis Dill ghich is not

contained in tàe Bill file at tbis time. So we would like

to take tbis out of the record uotil ue examine our

records. Taàe the Bill out of the record. aouse Bill

1%48. 5r. Terzich. no you wis: ko call your Bill? :r.

lerzich. Kr. Clerk, read the Bil1.N
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Clerk O'Briea: ''House Bill 1qq8: a Bill foc an âct to amend

Sections of an âct in relation to compensation of skeriffs:

coconersy county treasarers. county clerkse recorders.

auditors and unnecessary clerk hours. Second Beading ok

tàe Bill. âmendment #1 was adopted in Co/oittee.fl

Speaker Hadigan: ''Are there any Hotions?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No sotions filed./

Speaker Hadigan: Hâre khere any Floor Amendwents?l'

Clerk O'Brien: flxo floor Alendaents.'l

speaker dadisanz e'Third Reading. House Bill 1632. ;r. Narzuki.

Do you wish to call yoqr Bill? For what purpose does :r.

darzuki seek recognition? eould you turn on :r. :arzuài?

:r. 'arzukipn

'arzuki: 'lfes, :t. speaker. :is: to call the Bill.'I

Speaker 'adigan: ll:r. Clerke read tbe BilI.'l

Clerk O'Brlen: tlHouse Bill 1632. a Bill for an âct to awend

Sections of t:e Civil Adainistrative Code of Illinois.

Second Reading o; the Bill. à/endaents #1 and 2 were

adopted in Coœmittee.'l

Speaker 'adiganz Pzre there any dotions?''

clerk G'Brienz 'INo dotions filed.''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Are there an# 'loor âmendacnts?l

Clerk O'Brien: t'Floor â/endaent #3e Karzukiy aaends House Bill

1632 as aaended.../

Speaker Kadigan: l:r. darzaki./

'arzuki: 'Iâaendœent #3 zerely keeps the 2i11...''

Speaker Badigan: ''For wàat purpose does :r. Cullerton seek

recognition?n

Cullertouz n'r. Speaker: belleve that tbe âmendaent :as not

been distributed.''

Speaker :adigan: f'lbe Pages indicate that the àmendœenz bas not

yet been printed and distribumed; therefore, ve vill take

this Bill out of the record and return to it at a later
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time. Tbank you, Kr. Harzuki. douse Bill 1855. :r.

steczo. Do you wish to call your Bill? :r. Clerk: read

the Bi1l.n

clerk O'Brien: ''House 9il1 1855. a bill for an àct to amend

sections of t:e Revenue àct. Sqcond neading of kbe Bill.

so Coamittee âmendments.l'

speaker Hadiqan: œzre tkere any Floor âmendments?ll

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hone-/

speaker Kadigan: ''Third zeading. House 3i1l 2360, Represeatative

Topinka. :r. Clcrk: read the :ill.l

cler: O'Brien: 'lnouse Bill 2360. a Bill for an âct relating to

t:e Departnent of Eevenue and counties and aonicipalities

and aœendin: cerkain àcts herein named. Second neading of

the Bill. zaendpent #1 was adopted in Co/zittee.n

speaker :adiganz /Are there any Hotions?'d

clerk OeBrienz IlNo Hotïons filed.''

speaker Kadigaqz ''àce thqre any floor lleBdMents?'l

clerk O'Brienz f'floor âDendment #2, Topinkae amends nouse Bill

2360 on page three by deleting .vitbin the previous tgo

Aearse and so fottà./

Speaker Kadigan: non ânendwent #2# tbe C:air recoqhizes

:epresentakive Topinka.f'

'opinkaz l'Aes. at this tile I9d like to table à/endeent #1 and

ask for the adoption of âaendment #2.1.

speaker Kadigan: Hdr. Elerke has Amendment #1 àeen adopted?f'

Clerk O#Brienz ''àmendwenk #1 vas a ComKittee âRendweat adopted in

Coaaittee-''

speaker Hadiganz 'lBepresentative Topinkae âœendnent #1 is a

Comaittee àmendaent adopted in Coaaittee. Iou have filed a

written 'otion ko table that àaendwent. Our rules require

Ehat t:e vote on your dotion to table aust be a record

vote. So at tbis time. tbe question ise 'shall

:epresentative lopinkaes Kotion to table âmendment #1 be

8
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adopted?e àll tâose in favor wil1 indicate by recording

tbemselves as 'aye'e all those opposed by voting 'no..

Have all voted w:o vishz Have all voted ubo wisb? The

Clerk sball take the record. On thïs question tbBre are

1Q0 êayese, 1 person voting 'no.. aeptesentative Topinka's

Hotion to table âDendzent #1 is adopted. âre there furtber

âaendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âlendaent #2e Topinàa.'l

Speaker Hadiganz ''Bepresentative Topinka.''

Topinàa: ''leaàv Kr. speakec and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

nouse, Floor âpendzent #2 .basically is a tecbnical

àmendaent that replaces #1 ghicb ?as incorrectly drafked

and has been compared back and fortb :etween t:e Eouse

nepublican and Dezocratic staffs. zlso to... àmendnent #2

takes up a concern Ehat Representative ieane addressed in

Committee that it should be very specifically noted tbat

not:ing retroactive could occur pendinq the effective date

of tbis :ill. ând I vould ask for its adopkion.''

Speaker Kadigant ''The Lady woves for the adoption of àaenâmeni

#2. Is there any discussion? There beinq no discussione

the guestion is: #S:all the àlendment be adoptedz: â1l

those in favor signify by saying eaye#: all tbose opposed

by saying 'no#. %he eayes: :ave it. The àaendœeat is

adopted. âre there further zaendments?''

Clerk o'Brienz I'Floor Amendaent #3e Pullen Topinka. amends

House 5ill 2360 on page eight. line one.''

Speaker Kadigan: '':epresentative Topinka.'l

Topinkaz 'Ilt's my anderstanding that 'loor zœendment #3 is not

going to :e called at this tipe: and if necessarye Iêll

take tbe 3i1l back to second Eeading to accoaœodate a

redrafting of Alendment #3.11

Speaker Kadiganz IlThe Lady requests leave lo uithdrag àmendwent

#3. Is there leave? Leave is granted. Are there any
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further âwendmentsQ''

Clerk OlBrienz /:o furt:er àaendments./

Speaker Kadiganz NThird Eeading. For vhat purpose does

Eepresentative Erookins seek recognïtion?'l

Brookins: Ildr. Speaker. I have with œe in the chanbers Judge

Bugene Pinchaw from the cook County courts.'l

Judge Pincbam: nTbank you. I feel truly honoced to be here. I

àee that you are extremely busy. ; uill not akuse your

bospitality by taking up your ti/e. Thank you so mucb for

recognizing we. I#m bonored.''

Speaker sadiganz ''Thank you. House Bill 2366. dr. Fanayotovicb.

Tbe sponsor indicates he does not wish to call his Bill.

House Dill 2374. :r. Cullerton. Do you vàsh to call your

Bill: :r. Clerke read tbe Bil1.l1

clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 2374. a Bill for an âct to apend

Sections of an àct relating to Circuit Courts. Second

Reading of the Bill. xo Compittee âzendaents.eê

Speaker Kadiqan: Dâre there any 'loor âmendaents?'l

clerk O'Brien: lNone./

speaker Nadigaa: 'lTâird Beading. Ladies and Gentlelen. can I

have your attention for just one ainute? There was a

cufflink found in Room D1 and it was found near one of the

chairs normally occupied by Representatives. Can I have

your attention? There vas a cufflink found in noom D1 near

a chaic noraally occupied by Eepresentatives. So if all

tbe men could cbeck tbeir cufflinkse see if they are all

t:ere and if one is missing. co/e forward. aig:t.

nepresentative... House Bill 2380. :r. nunn. Do you gish

to call your Bill? :r. clerk. read the :ill.''

clerk O'Brien: lBouse Bill 2380. a Bill foz an Act ào add

Sections to an Act to revise the law in relation to joint

rights and obligations. second neadinq of tbe :à1l. No

Committee Aaeudments-l'

10
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speaker dadiganz lzre tàere any floor àmendmentsQ''

Clerk O'Brien: *sone.''

speaker Badiganz lThird Eeading. House Eill 2387. 8r. Pierce.

Do you vish to call your Bill? :c. Clerk. read the Bill.'1

Clerk O'3rien: lHouse Bill 2387. a Bill for an Act to aœend

Sections of t:e Pbysical 'itaess service àct. Second

aeading of the Bill. yo Coaœittee Aaendzentswn

Speaker dadiganz nâre there any rloor ânendpentsot'

Clerk O'Brien: NHone.u

Speakqr Hadiganz ''Third Eeading. Eouse :111 2:37. :r. Hicàs. Do

you wish to call your Bill? :r. Clerk. Iead tbe Bill.œ

Clerk o'srïen: 'lnouse Bill 2437, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of t:e Illinois Vebicle Code. Secoad Beadinq of

the :ill. No Cosmikkee àaendaents.o

Speaker ëadiganz ''âre there any dotions?'l

Clerk O'Brienz #'No dotions filed.''

Speaker Kadiganz NAre there any Amendpents... any eloor

àaendpenks?''

Clerk o'arien: /No Floor âzendaentso''

Speaker 'adiganz I'Tblrd Aeading. Bouse Bili 2441. ër. iulcahey.

Do you vish to call your Bill? Gentleaan indicates :e does

nok wish to call his Bill. House Bill 2469. :r. aowaan.

Do you wish to call your Bill? :I. Clerke read t:e Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hoqse eill 2q69, a Bill for an Act to aaend

sections of tbe Illinois Public âid Code. second Beadinq

of tbe Bill. Ho Comliktee Aaendpentsol

Speaker Kadigan: 'Izre there any floor Alendaents?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''sone.n

speaker Nadigan: ''T:ird Reading. nouse 'ill 2515. dr. cullerton.

Do you Misà to call yoqr Bill? The Sponsor indicates be

does not gisâ to call bis Bill. Bouse Bill 263:.

Representative garues. Pepresentative Barnes.

zepresenkative Baraes. Do you wish to call Bouse Bill
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26347 It's an appropriation Bill to the Illinois

Developaent Finance âutkority. :r. Clerk. read tbe Bill.''

clerk O'Brienz 'gHouse Bill 2634: a Bill for an àct making an

appropriation to the Illinois Bevelopment finance

Authority. Secon; aeading of the Bill. No coamittee

âœendœents.''

Speaker Badiqan: %'àre tbere any 'loor Aaendmenàsz''

clerk OeBrien: ''None.'l

speaker Kadiqan: ''Third Reading. House Dill 2669. nepresentative

Piel. :r. Clerk. read t:e Bill.n

clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 2669. a Bill for an zct makiuq a

supplewental appropriation to the Illinois teqislative

Council. Second Reading of tbe Bill. àmendzent #1 uas

adopted &n Coaaittee.'l

speaker Hadigan: ''Are there any Hotions?e'

Clerk O'Brien: '''o Hotions filed.''

Gpeaker dadiganz nàre there any floor âmendaents?l'

clerk D'Brienz elNo #loor Aaendzents.''

Speaker Kadiqan: 'l'oc vhat purpose does :r. Piel seek

recognition?l

Piel: 'II uas going to wait until it vent to Third Eeadinq and

aaàe a zotion, :r. Speaker-/

Speaker Kadiganz 'lcould you state tbat again. :r. Piel?l'

Pielz I'%hen it vent to Third Eeadinge I vould liàe to make a

Hotione wken you Put it on Ikird.''

Speakqr Kadigaat #'Place this Bill on khe Orier of Tbird Beadinq.

:r. Eiel-n

Piel: l'Vese :r. Speakere I#d like to aake a Kotion to waive nule

37(c) for iaaediate consideration of House Bil; 2669 at tbe

present tiae pleaseop

speaker 'adigan: 'Ifou :ave all heard the qotion. Is there leave?

Ieave is granted. Kr. Clerke read Bouse Bill 2669 on the

Order of Third aeadings. :r. Piele ve vis: to cbeck our
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records to see if this Dill was read for a second tiaq

yesterday. okay? That4s a requireaent. ge cannot perform

Second zeading and Third neading on khe saae day because àt

violates the Illinois Constitution. Let us cbeck our

records./

Piel: œ'inee tbank you.l'

Speaker Kadigan: ''Hr. Piel: we will continue to exaaine our

records. In tàe zeantize: Hr. tapaille will explain t:e

problem to you, and we will pass over the Bill and come

back Eo it laker. on t:e Order of aouse Bills Third

Eeading. Short Debate Calendare there appears House Bill

876, :r. tevin. Gentlelan indicates be does not wisb to

call :is Bill. House Bills Third :eading. House :ills

Third Eeading. House Bill 569: :epresentative Braun.

Pepresentative :raun àas been recorded as absent.

T:erefore t:e Bill s:all reaain on the crder of Tbird

Reading. House Bill 1069. Representative steczo. The

Genkleman indicates be does not wish to call :is Bill.

nouse 9il1 1128. Eepresentative Klema. Is Kr. Kleœ/ in tàe

chamber? This Bill shall not be called. Eouse Bill 1587.

Hr. lonan. 1be Gentlepan indicates be does not wish to

call his Bili. Bouse Bill 1757. :r. Giqlio. Is :r. Giglio

in the càalber? Is 8r. Giglio in tàe càaaber? lbis Dill

sàall not ke called. House :ill 1839. :r. Doyle. Tbe

Gentlezan indicates he does not wish to call his Bill.

House Bill 2332, :r. Bowman. Tbe Gentleman indicates he

does not wish to call bis Eill. Houae Bill 23:5. :r.

Hatijevich. 8r. Clerky read the 5i1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: Il:ouse Bill 2345. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of tbe Illinois Incoze 1ax Act. Third Eeading of

tbe :i11.'l

Speaker Hadiganl ''dr. iatijevichol

Natidevicb: ''sr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen o: tàe Housee a

13
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couple veeks ago I had thak goo; seniol citizen Bill and

everybody rushed up :ere to Cosponsor that Eill: and. at

the tiwee I said I've 9ot a better one coming up. This is

Ehak better one. In facte I've got some slips and

promised never to do t:at aqaiay buE I would :ate mo have

anybody not be a... aost of you are already Cospcnsors of

this Bill. but if not. be my guest.n

Speaker 'adigan: Nror what purpose does 5r. Vinson seek

recoqnition? :r. Vinson.'l

Vinsonz N%ell. :r. speaker... after :r. 'atijevïch finishes :is
opening. I would like to ask hi2 some questions.l'

'atijevickz 'lspeakere somebody kells me #ou uanted tbis ouk of
2be record for a vhile. Is tham true??

Speaker 'adiganz 11 understand tbat t:e Sponsor :as requested to

take tàis out of the record because of all the anxiety on

Kr. Vinson#s face. So this Bill sball :e taken out of the

record.''

Katijevicb: 'llhank you.'l

Speaker sadiganl t'dr. Vinson.''

Vinson: /1 think tàe sponsor thought I uaoted it out of the

recordy and I certainly donêt. I inkend to support the

5ill. I jqst wanted to ask :ia soœe guestions after ke

opened it. I certainly in no way want to inhibit tàe

progress of this Bill. keere certainly ready to œove

forward on this. It's a good Bill for the senior

citizens.''

Speaker dadiganz lâre you... do you think tbere aay be soae

aisunderstanding apong t:e senior citizens relative to your

position?fl

Vinson: ''Aoe doubt Ehat very much. J kbink :r. satijevich

œigkt bave been afraid tàak we were qoing to oppose t:e

Bill and didn't think he could pass t:e Bill in t:e face of

our opposiiion. But we are going to support the :illy and
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I think àe might wapt to go abead.l

speaker dadigan: ''9el1y I think he gants to give you a little

more tize to iœprove yoœr position aaonq k:e senior

citizens. House Bill 2348. :r. Cullertcn. Do you wisb to

call #our Bil1? For what purpose does :r. #an Dnyne seek

recognitionz''

Van Du#ne: f'Thank you, :r. Speaker. kith leave of tbe C:air: I.d

like to go back to 23:5 and ask Bepresentative datijevich a

questione please.''

Speaker dadigan: f'ër. #an Duyne, tbat Bill àas been taken out of

the record. Tbank you. Gn House Eï1l 2348. :r. Clerk,

read the Bill.'I

Clerk O'Brien: f'House Bill 2348. a Bill foc an àct ko ameod

Sections of an âct creating tbe Deparkoent of Children and

Faœily Services. Third :eading ok t:e Pill.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Kr. Cullerton.l'

Cullertonz ''Tbank youy :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the Bouse. lbis Bill deazs uith t:e funding of day care

centers in t:e State of Illioois. There are four day care

plograms adainistered by the Departœent of Children and

faaily Services. They include aiqlanke protective and

eaployment related day caree aBd kbe fourth is a..owàat's

called local effort day care. àBd tbis is xbat is covered

by tbis Bill. tocal effort day care is funded in the

following fashion: 75 percenk of tbe poaey is a federal...

federal sàare and 25 percent is a local share. 1be local

effort day care prograz does not include state funds.

Tbere was a tegislative Advisory Coœaittee on Public âid

tbat conducked a survey of state and local agencies to look

lnto the problem of tbe aanner ln which tbese proqraws are

funded, and it *as pointed out to tbat Committee that t:e

local effort day care proqra? uadel DCFS Deeds advance

funding. Because of the procedutes tbat are used by tbe

15
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local effort. there is a... up ko a three *onth delay

before a final bill that is subnitled for payment actually

is paid. làis provides for incredible cas: flow problews

for Ehe day care centers. It has resulted in daily casb

flov oatlays in excess of up to four aillion dollars.

âgain: I point out that this does not involve any state

funds. 1ke Bill gill pcovide for advance fqûdins. Tbe

Departzent o; Càildren and Fapily services already does

this for youtb service prograas. 'ow, we gould be

including child Gay care services. And I would ask ;or

your support and be :appy to answer any questions

concerning the :i1l.''

Speaker sadigan: NIs there any discussion? Bepresentative

Pullen.''

Pqllenz f'Ied like to ask the Sponsor a quesklon or tvoe vleasee''

speaker 'adiganz ''sponsor indicates tkat he w11l yield.l'

Pallen: ''Raving sponsored advance funding legislation for aental

bealth coaaunity facilities in tbe past, I am faliliar vith

tàe concept. but I Mondery does tkis grant to the Director

of Children and faœily Servïces any discretioo at all, or

is it a mandate?'l

callerton: lî%elle it vould... tàe œoney wonld be funded in an

advanced fashion. The problem. of course, is if i: Mas

later discovered that the funds shouldnlt kave been paid,

vhat to do. Some of the possible solutions for that. of

coucse. Mould be to take it out of futuce payzeate reduce

future payments, buE the problen is that tbere is uot

enough... it takes so long to get tbe aoney so wàat t:e

Bill does is to provide for advance funding.'l

Pullen: f'Could you please tell ae doea tbis Dill provide for any

discretïon on the part of the nirectcr or does it aandate

advance payzents?':

Cullertoa: fllt is a zandate for advanced fundinq or for
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quacterly, but it does allow for discretion with cegard to

tbe procedures for verification of services rendered.''

Pullen: 'lDoes it allog for discretion on tbe part oï khe Director

as to whether to advance t:e payœents?''

Cullerton: I'I don't think so, no.l

Pullen: ''Tbank you. 'ou indicated tbat this is to solve cash

flov problems in the day care agencies. %hat :appens under

this legislation if the state, itself. is experiencing cash

flow problems?l

cullertonz lokay, I think there is a misunderstanding on

be:alf... oa the part of the analysis done for the

Eepublican staff... by tbe zepublican staff. It's ay

understandiage and 1... I think tkis is gery ilportant,

tEis is fedecal fundse and tbe state doesn#t bave tbis

money sitting in the bank. They are not making interest on

it. It's a federal... ites federal fands vbicà are

advanced w:en tbe state reguests tàem. ànd for tbak

reasone it has absolutely no effeck on the state funds.l'

Pullen: ''Does the state nov request the Federal Governwent to

disburse tàose funds to tbe statee itself. after t:e

services àave alteady been performed and tàe skaùê has been

killed for tbea?n

cullertonz d'I:/ sorryv could yon please repeat tbat? I didn't

bear you.'l

Pullen: ''Does the state nov request the Federal Government to

send the funds to Illinois after tbe services bave alread:

been provided and they... and the state is billed for kbe

services?'l

Cullerton: Illhat's my understandlng, so this would be reguesting

t:e Federal Government to send tàe poney soonero''

Pullen: ''Are therg any federal rqles on this concerninq whetber

the services lave to bave been granted already?/

Cullertonz ''It would be peraitted, so there are no rules tbat
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vould prohibit tàe state froz doing kbis.l

Pullen; 'IDoes the state have to certïfy tàat the services have

been provided in order to get the zoney from the Federal

Governaent'/

Cullertonz ''That's not ay understanding. They certify tbe

expenses after they aIe verified, ku* it coaes in the form

of a block grant and t:at they don't bave to wake any

certificatioas kefore.'l

Pullen: nThey coae in +he form of a block grant and yet tbe state

doesnlt get tbe money until after the services are already

provided now?'l

Cullertonz nltes like a line o; credit, an autborization to

spend. bqt tkey don#t, for exaœpley àave tbe benefit of tbe

noney and don.t Kake interest on tbe woneya''

Pulleaz NT:ank you.'l

Speaker Kadiganz ''Depresentative Bouman.''

Bowmanz 'IThank you. rise in support of the Gentleaan's Hotion

on this Bill. It is a Bill tbaà we have needed for soœe

tioe. Day care centers are not biq businesses. Tbey are

small operations usually just strugplinq to qet by. They

pay winimuz vage and aany workinq people depend upon these

ceaters. So when tbey get in a cas: flov bind. it's very,

very serious indeeGe and I thiuk t:e state :as a

responsibility to ease tàe burden on these... on these

centers. It:s t:e least we can do. ke regulate t:em. He

iicense theK. ke *ake all sorts of deaands on them. aad it

seeas to pe tbat the very least we can do is to wake sure

tbat they get tbe money to wbich t:ey are entitled in tbe

smoothestg aost painless possible wayy and so this is tke

kind of legislation tàat is lonq overdue. I'œ àappy to

support it, and I urge t:e Rouse to give it a favorable

vote.''

Speaker :adiganz 'ldr. Cullerton to close.''
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cullerton; nThank youy Br. Speaker. I would just briefly review

the point of tàe Bill. Tbere is a trewendous cash flow

problea for certain day care centers khat are... kbe reason

for the casb flow problez is because there is a local 25

percent matck, khere's long process of verification that's

taking place rig:t now. ke are asking that tbese federal

fqnds be advanced qqartecly to tbe day care centets. It's

a concepk tbat is already in practice at the Department of

Chiidren and raaily Services for youth service prograks

whic: do include state aoney. So it's not a Ievolutionary

concept. but it's a very important aid for the continued

use of these day care centerse and I would ask for a

favorable vote.l

Speaker Nadigan: ''The question is, '5ha11 this Bill pass?e âll

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. all t:ose opposed

by voling 'no'. Have all voted w:o wish? Have a1l voted

v:o wis:? For what purpose does dr. Cullerton seek

recognition?'l

Cullerton: ''khak's tbe score7n

speaker dadiganl o83 to 21.11

Cullertonz ''Sounds good to De.''

speaker sadigan: lokaye dre clerke take tbe record. Qn tàis

questioa, tbere are 8% 'ayes'y 22 enose...'l

Cullertonz 'IDid I Min?'l

speaàer 'adigan: ''This Bill, having received a Constitutional

sajority, is hereby declared passed. #oul; tbe Heabers of

tbe gules Coamittee convene theaselves in tbe speakeres

Conference :oom iamediately? Qould the Beabers of t:e

:ules Committee coavene themselves in the speakeres

Confecence Aoop iamediately? For wbat purpose does ;r.

Vinson seek recognition?''

%inson: 'l;r. Speaker. I think it aigbt be apptopriate to uaive

the rules so tbat the Comlittee can peet then.l'
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speaker 'adigan: #'Do you so Dove?l'

Vinson: Dles.''

speaker :adiqanz ''The Gentleman zoves to suspend tàe postinq

requirements to perait the consideratior of Senate Bill 388

in the kouse Pules Compittee izaediatelA. Is there leave?

teave is granked. Bouse Bill 2353. :E. Bichmond. ;r.

Clerk, read the :ill.'I

clerk Ol3rien: 'lnouse Bill 2352, a Bill for an àct to alend

Sections of an #ct lakinq appcopriations for certain

officers and agencies. Third neading of the B1ll.I1

speaker Kadigan: ''Nr. sichmond.l

Aic:zond: llbank youe 8r. speaker. Ladies and Geutlemen of tbe

House. Bouse Bill 2353 increases tbe approprïation of t:e

state Treasurer for înberitance kax refunds and assessment

costsy and as amended. it vould now increase it $800.:00

and also to $1.500:000 in the Estate Tax nistributive fuod.

T:e more t:at they need in tbis categorye the more revenues

are coming into the State Ireasurye because khat indicates

that the inàeritaace tax receipts bave increased and soe

thereforee the refund aoney must be increased. znd I ask

that... for your favorable vote.n

speaker Madigan: ''Is there aay discussionë lhere being oo

discussion. the question ise 'Shall tbls Bill pass?' âll

tbose ln favor signify by voting :aye.. al1 t:ose opposed

by voting enoê. nave al1 voted ?bo wlsâ? Have all voted

who uish? 1be Clerk shall take t:e record. On tbis

question there are 100 'ayes'v no one votinq 'no'. Tbis

Billy having receiged a Constitutional :ajority. is bereby

declared passed. House Bill 2355. dr. Fllnn. Do you wish

to call your Bill? :r. 'linn. Genkleman indicaEes ke

does not vish to call bis eill. Bouse Bill 2410. :r.

Keane. Is :r. Keane in the cbaœber? Eouse Bill 245:. :r.

Pangle. The Gentleaan indicates be does not vish to call
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his Bill. Bouse Bill 2458. Kr. Capparelli. Do you wish to

call your Bill? :r. Càerk, zead the Ei1l.1I

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 2458, a Bil: for an âc: to azend

Sections of t:e nighvay âdvertisinq Ccntrol âct. Tbird

Eeadinq of the Bill.1'

Speaker sadi:an: e'sr. Capparelli.ll

capparelli; ldr. Speakere House Eil; 2458 amends the Highway

Control Act lsic - Highvay àdvertisinq Control àct) by

increasing the fees to register our slsns fron five to ten

dollars. Tbis bas not changed since 1971. and tàe cost of

five dollars doesn't even cover tbe aaount ok work tbak is

donee and I vould like a favorable noll Call-'l

Speaàer Hadigan: #'Is there any discussionz Tâere àeinq ao

discussion, t:e question is, 'Sàall tkis 5ill pass?: âll

those in favor signify by votiag 'ayeev all those opposed

by voting 'noe. Have al1 voted g:o wish? nave all voted

w:o visà? 1be Clerà sball take +he record. On tbis

queskion tbere are 92 'ayes'e 6 votinq #no.. This Billy

baving received a Constitutional dajority. is hereby

declared passed. Gn the Order of Eouse Bills T:ird Eeading

there appears House Bill 2410. ;r. Keane. He indicates he

does no* vish to call his 'ill. eouse Bàll 2489: :r.

Levin. Do you vish to call your Bill? Gentleman indicates

he does not wish to his Eill. Bouse Bill 2492. :r.

Terzich. Is :r. Terzich in the càamber? :ouse 3ill 2505,

Hr. Flinn. Do yoa wish to call your Bill? Gentleaan

indicates be does not wisb ko call :is Bill. Eouse Bill

2509, :r. Levin. :r. Elerk. read t:e :i1l.''

clerk O'Prien: ''nouse Bill...''

speaker Kadiganl '':r. Vierce, would you cole to the podiumQ''

clerk O'Brien: oHouse Sill 2509. a Bill for an àct in relation to

senior citizens an; certain boards and co/aissions. Tbird

Reading of tàe :ill.'#
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Speaker dadiganz 'lHr. tevin.l'

tevinz l'Thank you: :r. Speaker. ladies and Geotlemen of the

House. I am pleased to present Bouse 5il1 2509. wbicb

would put consumer seniors on 25 state àoards and

comnissions in t:e State of Illinois. 'àis is one of the

œost iaportant Bills that we will ke considering gitb

respect to senior citizens. and it is the priority

legislation for the âaerican Association of Eetired Persons

an4 virtually every otber senio: organization in tbe skate.

Rhen t:e page on tbe calendat is muraed. t*at does not aean

that government should not be listening to soacbody w:o bas

become a senior citizen. It does not lean tbaf tbey Go uot

:ave experience and expertise tbat needs to ke beard. It

does not mean they sàould not be involved ia the

decision-making processes of governaent. Tbat is wbat tbis

legislation does. It gives the recognàtion. it gives the

input ko the senior citizens of the state. persons who are

over 60 years of age. and it says that as a Katker of rigbt

they should kave representation on the various state boards

and comaissions vhic: :ave tbe greatest effect on their

lives. Tbis Bill will cover 25 boarës and coppissions

which tàe senior citizens are uost involved vikh. 1àe

subject areas include :ealth and huaan services, economic
issues. culturee education and recreations. Xow, tbere are

senior... persons over tbe age of 60 on a nuwber of these

boards and coapissions nouy bat Rost of tbese are

providers. Tbey are not +:e consuaers. They ace not tNe

people that use tàe services vbich are the subject aatters

of tbe boards and commissions. They are not tbe vicki/s of

1be crimes in kerzs of the coaaissions tbak affect criainal

activity. This legislation goqld put senior citizens wbo

are: in fact: consumers on these boards and coapissions as

a aatter of rlght. I think this is a very exciting Bill.
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It certainly enjoys a tremendous aaount of sqpport all over

tàis state. and I bighly recomaend youz support of tbis

legislation today. I understand that tkere is a zeeti'ng of

the Illinois council of Genior Citizens tonight, and I know

Representative oblinger has indicated tkat would ke very

nice for her to be able to kell that meeting tonight tkat

this leglslation has passed t:e Illinois nouse this

afternoon.ê'

Cler: O'Brien: HEepresentative Pierce in t:e C:air.l

speaker Piercez 'lThe Gentleman frow Cook: Kr. Hadiqane is

recognized.'l

'adiganz pHr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlewen. I rise on :ebalf of

this Bill. X'he :ill is very siaple. It siaply provides

that in certain enumerated boards apd coaaissions of tbis

state tbat there s:all be a requirement thak khere be at

leask one me/ber of that board or coapission vbo is a

senior citizen as defined in the :i1l. It's siaple. It's

clean. It sipply says tkat tbis state should go on record

in tbis particular area as recagnizing our obligation to

the senior citizens of this state. ge should go on record

and proFide that t:ere shall be a leaningful role in tàe

operakion of State Goveraaent for all tbe senior citizens

in this state; ande for those reasons. I beartily reco/mend

your support of this :i11. Ihank you very auck.'l

Speaker Pierce: ''l:e Gentleœan froz Adams: :r. 'ays.ll

Naysz lTbank you very muche ;r. speakere tadies and Genkleœen of

tbe House. kould t*e Gentlepan yield for a guestiony

Bepresentative tevin'l

Speaker Pierce: ''He indicates be w1àl.n

Naysz ''How do you define senior citizen in tbis Bill'l

Levinz nz pelson over the age of 60. This is tbe sape definition

as is used for establishing tbe qualifications of the

Director of t:e Departaent of zging.l
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sayst ''àre tàere any other areas ln state statute that vould

define senior differently?''

Levin: ''for different pqrposes: senior citizens are defined with

various different ages in different parts of the statute.'l

Kays: l'ou mentioned in your previous... previous testimonye both

in Com/iktee and in your presentakion on tàe floore that

you want tàese seniors not just to be over tbe age of 60y

but they have to be consuaer tepresentatives. Is that

correct?''

Levin: ''Qhat is correct: and tbak is vhat Amendment #1 aakes

clear; tkate you know, we are not calking about providers.

ke are talking about people who are consumers. ând Ieve

got in front of me a publïcation called 'Illinois Boards

and Comzissioasê wbich kas put together joiatly by

Lieutenant Goveraor Georqe Ryan:s Office and AA:P. and it

is focused on consnaer seniors being akle to get on boards

and comaissions. It tells thea ubat t:ey need to do. what

tâe qualifications aree whak the cow/issions do# and this

is truly soaetking whic: all the senior citizens of this

statee as gell as the Iieutenant Governor oï our statee

feel is very. very important.''

daysz l'khy did you choose just these 28 coaaissions and boards

and aot all of them'o

Levin: n9e attempted to picke first of alle those subject matters
that are most relevant and xhich tbe seniors are most

concerned abouk. Every one of these boards and cowmissions

is listed in t:is publication tùat t:e tieutenank Governor

and âàR: put toqether as tbose boards and cozaissions w:ic:

the state seniors are most concerned about. Secondlye we

eliminated. with one excepkione any koard and copmission

that pays a salary: because tbat involves expenditures of

money. ând thirdly. ue elkminated any boards and

comlissions that involve professional boards vbicb involve
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the need for unique expertise in particular areas. That is

tbe criteria tàat ue qsed. It would have been nice to go

with pore boards and comaissions. I t:ink mbere are otkqrs

that are certainly relevant to the seniors, but ue

attenpte; to be coaservative. àBd I xould point oût tbat

this is... we are not t:e first state t:at is doing tàis.

%be Gtate of Arkansas last year. under the direction of

tkeir zttorney General. vith his support. passed a sipilar

Bi1l. 9e are pleased that in tkïs state the Speaker bas

joined vikà the zttorney Genetale 'eil Bartigane in pusbing

for and in sponsoring this legislation to Bake Illinois the

second state to do this.'l

days: ''Can yoq please give œe an example of a consuwer

representative senior on kbe... ko be appointed to the

Juvenile zdvisory Board'l

Legin: l'As was indicated in response to your questâon in

Colaittee, tàe Attorney General indicated khat t:e senior

citizens are t:e ones that are most victimized by tbe

juvenile... the juveniles %bo are comœitting crimes as far

as kbe pqrse snatcbinqs and the Kugginqs and bave the aost

experience, know what it's like to be a victi*e and are t:e

ones tàat ànow what tbis state and t:e various boards and

coœwissioms sbould be doing.''

:aysz ''So khis senior should be a senior thates been victimized

by a juvenile at some point before tbey can àe appointed.

Not only do t:ey :ave to be 60 years or oldere they've qoE

to be victimized by a juvenile at soae pcint?œ

tevinz Dkelly oc be familiar witb..-l

Speakmr Piercez HExcuse *ee ;r. Levine Br... T:e Geatlepan from

%ill, :r. 7an Duyne. is pointing at a Gentleman in tbe

back. and it's Speaker Bill Eedwonde killiaK Bedmond, vho

served for three terms as speaker of tbis Bouse and 20

years oc aore as Keaber. gelcoœe boaey Bill. 1:e
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Gentleman frop Cooke :r. Ievinoq

Levinz 411... you knowe I tkinà I answered t:e...'l

Xays: Nfkay...I1

Speaker Pierce: œïou ansvered t:e questiony alrigàt. Are ve

readyR''

saysz ''l:erees many other questions with regard lo this Bill.

T:ere is obviously a groundswell of woaentuz. it seems.

with t:e State of àrkansas already developing a Bill alonq

these lines. 1 just tkink this is very: ver; bad pubiic

policy to statutorily deslgnate one glven qroup in a state

of and a half million people to be statutorily put on

any of tàese Bills. zs a matter oî facte I don't tkânk

it's needed ak all. :e#ve gok 28 boards and coœwissions

delineated in this Bill here. Even tke Juvenile àdvisory

Board does have a senior citizen on it at this time. Every

ot:er board âas senior citizens on it. 1he âdult Advisory

Board bas tuo out of its nine members. The Illinois

.Housing Developzeut Board bas foqc out of smven meobers.

And we could qo rigkt on down tàe line. 1:e only board

that doesn't have any senior citizens on it out of tbis

whole list is the commerce and Community àïfairs âdvisory

Councile and I tkink it would behoove everybody to just

abolisb that one in khe first place. 5oe it jusk doesnêt

seem to ae t:at tbis legislation is eikber as iaportant or

needed as the Sponsor or Attorney General would indlcate.''

Speaker Pierce: NTNe îady from Dupage. :s. Karpiei.''

Karpiel: Mxes. thank you, :r. Speaker. I kave a question for t:e

sponsor./

Speaker Piercez $1Be indicates belll :ie14.1>

Karpiel: 'lnepresentative: you said that one oé the reasons tbat

tbese boards were t:e ones tbak vere ckosen to have senior

citizens put on them was because... one oi 6he reasons vas

because these are tbe boards tbat do not bave any pay
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involved or any expenses reiabursed involved. %by is it

that senior citizens can gïve up their tlme aDd volunteer

and not be reiwburseG? Don't you tbink tàey are as good as

aayone else and could be puk on aàl tbe boatdse even tbe

ones where they Right get their ezpenses paidy especially

since they are t:e ones t:at this General àssezbly always

assuae are the ones that are tbe aost needy?''

tevin: nEepresentative. these are boards and coamissions tàak do

not pay a salary. Tbey do: bowever. reiaburse expenses.n

Karpielz lcouldn:t they also maybe get a little salary?''

Levinz 'lkell. you knowy I think ve bave to start soze place andy

you know, I believe tbat. you knoge khere should be seniors

on all boards and commissions. but recognizin: kbis is an

initial tbrust in this area in ter/s of tbe state of

Illinoise and recogniziag tkat the econoœy of the state is

still not gokten to the point ue'd like to see it at, tàis

is a start. nopefully, you ànowe down the road we#ll be

able to go beyond this. but I think tkis is u:at tbis year

we can afford to do.l

Karpielz 'lvelle tbank you. To tbe Billv :r. Speaker. I just

really baven't too Rucb aoce to say than Jeff Nays except

to say that tkis is... tàis 8il1. ; think is the... ites

first of all totally unoecessary. as Kost of these

coœmissions are totally unnecessary. znd in addition to

that, I think it is a blatant case of quotaism aod

discrimination to say that each one of thzse commissions

and boards wàich already have senlor cikixens on tàea

are... should by 1av àave to have a senior citizen on it.

Rhat if ve say tkat every coamission and board in the state

of Illinois :as to have a woaan on it. bas to bave a tall

woman on ity bas to bave a tall wolau frow tbe subur:s on

it or have a Hispanic or a black or anytbing else. I think

this is quotaisme and I think lt is totally unnecessary.
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And it sbould be rejected.''

Speaker Piercez ''Ràe tady froa Sanga/ony Eepresentative Oblinger:

is recognized.''

Oblinger: d'sr. Cbairman lsic - Speakerle 'eabers of t:e General

âssemblyy I knov you feel that this is discriminatorye and

you are going to say when are àhe klackse when are tbe

veteranse when are the others? Every tiue I have heard

that sooebody is going to be appointed to tbe boarde it's

alvays that bright young person. lbere are soae bright old

people. and we vould like to have that opportunity to aake

our contnibution.'l

Speaàer Piercet NThe Gentleman from %ill: :epresentative Van

Duyne-'l

Van Duyne: n'ove t:e previous question.''

Speaker Piercez 'IDid you wove tbe previous question?

Representative Van Duyne Doves the previous questiou. zll

those in favor will say 'aye'e oppcsed. êàyes' have àt.

1be Gqntleaan froa cooke Bepresentazive Levine is

recogaized to close./

Levin: elThank youe :r. Speaker. Just in closing I:d like toe

first of alle collend the âttorney General and the speaker

for their leadership on this leqislakiou. I tkink tkey:ve

responded to tbe concerns that the seniors have across tke

state. They#ve listened to the seniors. and I tkink we

have an opportunity today by passing tkia legislation to do

the saae thinq. Ihere is just one point I'd liàe to

address and t:at is tàe question ofy 'àre ve singling out

the seniors?: ànd I think tbe answel ls no; becausee unlike

any other category yoq caa think ofy everyoae of us one day

is going to be a senior citizen. 'ou knoue soœe of us are

meny soae of us voaeuy soze of us are of various etbnic

groups. but everyone of us one daye God willinge will

becoae a senior citizen. ând so that... this legislation
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affects and benefits everyone in tbe State of Illinois. I

think ià's a marvelous gill. I think ites a aill wbicb is

long overdqe. It is the priority of every senior groep in

tbis state, and I thinà you could probably cast your vote

for nouse 3ill 2509 and go back ko your constituents and

tell the? khat yoa have Laken cogaizance of tbe great value

that senior citizens shoqld bave in government. Tkanà you

very aucà.'l

Speaker Piercez 'Ilhe qqestion isy eGàall tbis Bill pass, House

Bill 250974 à:l ia favor will vote daye'. all opposed vill

vote 'nay'. Tbe Gentleman froa Kcteane aepresentative

Aoppe is recognized to explain his vote.'l

Roppz ''Tàank youe :r... Thank youe dr. speaker. I kbink a point

should be noted tàat ia all of tàese comaitàees I don#t

think that it states uho in the uorld is going to do t:e

appointing. The Governor Kakes a feg appointwents. the

Speaker of t:e Hoasee the President o: the senate. and

certainly under tbe Leadersbip of tbe syeaker of tbe nouse.

who is one of the C:ief Gponsors kere, I#œ sure in :is

appointments he :as taken this iato consideration the last

years and has duly appointed a senior citizen in every one

of these cowmittees. I t:ink it is really unnecessary and

certainly not that anyone is opposed to :avinq tbe advice

and the counsel of the senior citizens. but certainly tbis

Bill is uot needed at k:is tiaeo/

speaker Pierce: 'lThe Gentleman froa Cooke Eeprcsentative Sbawy is

recognized to explain his vote. Have all voted w:o visâ?

àny further explanation o: votes? eave all voted who wisb?

The Cierk will take t:e record. On this question tbere are

97 'ayes'. 10 voting 'nayee none 'present'. and the Bill is

declared passed. T*e :ille :aving received the

Constitukional Hajority, is hereby declared passed.''

Speaker sadigan: e'Consent Calendar.n
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Clerk O'Bnieu: 'lconsent Calendar Second Reading. Second Day.

House Bill 1:27, a 8ill for an àct to aœend Sections of t:e

Eevenue Act. secon; Reading of the Eill. âmendment #1 was

adopted in Committee. Rouse Bill 2395. a Bill for an Act

to awend Sections of an âct in relation to ïire protection

distràcts. Secon; Eeadinq of the Dill. so Comaittee

âaendrents. nouse Bill 2398. a 9i1l for an àct to aœend

Sections of the Crîmiaal code ok 1961. àwendpent #1 was

adopted ia Comwitkee. znd House Bill 2488. a Bill for an

âct to amend the Illincis Public zid Code. âmendment #1

was adopted ln Comœittee.fl

Speaker qadiganz 'lTbitd Eeading. Consent calendar T:ird neadinq:

second 2ay.*

Clerk OlBrien: 'fHouse 'ill 23:6. a 2il1 for an àct to amend

sections of tbe Illinois Highway Code. Third Eeading of

the Eill.'I

Speaker xadiganz llTàe question ise 'Shall t:is Bill pass': Al1

those in favor signify by votinq eaye'. all those opposed

by voting 'no'. Have all voted wào wish? For vhat purpose

does Pepresentative Keaae snap :is fisgers?n

Keane: ''la poiat out to you that you Gon't have a numker up for

the Eill.fl

Gpeaker sadiganl lThank you ïor snappinq your fingers and telling

us that. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Ibe Clerk skal; take

the record. On this queakiou t:ere are 106 'ayes', no one

voting 'no.. This Billy having received a constitutional

dajority. is :ereby declared passed. Oa the Order of
Senate Bills second Reading, on page four of tbe Calendar,

tàere appears nouse Bill - strike tbat - Seaate Bill 294.

Hr. Jaffe. Do you wis: to call your Bi;1? :r. clerk: read

the Bill.'I

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 29q. a Eill for an AcE to amend

sections of tbe Illinoàs Karriage and Dissolution of
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Karriage Act. Second geading of the Bill.

and 2 vere adopted in Coppittee./

Speaker dadigan: uAre there any Kotions?M

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo :otions filed./

Speaker Kadigan: Hzre there any 'loor âlend/ents?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ho floor âmendmentsof'

Speaker Hadiganz ''ïhird Reading. :r. Clerke on page two of the

Calendar under tbe Order House gills second neadinqe Bouse

Bill 703. that Bill vas taken from the record to permit you

an opportunity to examine your recntds. âre we nov

plepared to consider that Bill? 'epresentative Younge. Is

neptesentative ïounge in the chaœber? Okaye Kr. Clerk.

read the Bill.'I

Clerk O'Brienz ''Bonse Bill 703, a Bi11 for am àct in relation to

faaily resource centers and providing grants therefore.

Second Reading of t:e 9ill. âœendmenk #1 *as adopted

previoasly-l

Speaker daGiqanz 'llre there any Aotions... ?as that a coaaittee

lleadnent'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Hotlons filed-n

Speaker Kadigan: ''âre there aBy Floor âpendaents?/

Clerk O':rien: l:o :loor zwendments-f'

speaker 'adiganz 'lTbird aeading. :r. Katilevichy would you coœe

to the podiuKQ''

Clerk OeBrien: Ilnepresentative datijevicb in the Cbair.ll

Speaker Hatijevichz 'lon page six of the Calendar, under the Order

of Speaker's Tablee appears senate Joint nesolution 101 and

on thak, the Speaker of kbe Hoase. nepresentative :ichael

Kadigan.''

:adigan: ''Ar. Speaker, would tbe ClGrk please read the

Resolution?'l

Clerk Oe:rienz ''Senate Joint Eesolution 101. khereas tàe Bureau

of lnternational Elents has officially designated the City

zpril 11e 198%

âwend*ents #1
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of Chicago as the site of +he 1992 coapezoration of the

500th anniversary of tbe discovery of the ne? Morld by

coluobas; and vbereas. tbe 1992 Chicaqo :orld:s fair vill

provide a Rajor economic boost to the clty of C:icaqo and

t:e entire State of Illioois; and gberease tbe Qllinois

Public âct 83-907 directs the Cbicaqo Rorld's Fair

âuthority and kbe City of Chicago and tbe State of Illinois

to enter into intergovernœental coopelative agreeaent not

later than zpril 30y 198:, to resolve sucb issues as t:e

coordination of planninge securitye affirmative actione

trafficv cost allocation and issues lnvolved wità sucb an

exposition; and vhereas, on zpril 6. 1984, a suœ/it meetiog

co/posed by khe Governore the Ieaderskip of t:e General

Assemblye tbe Kayor of Ckicagoe represeatakives of tbe

chicago City Council and tàe Cbicago fark District aDd

members of the Chicago Rorld's Fair 1992 Authoritye

convened to outline tàe unresolved issues of t:e 1992

Chicago korld's Fair; aad uherease the spirit of the suœœit

meeting *as an initial sœccess togards the resolution of

tbese issues as evidenced by tbe substantial proqress v:icb

vas repotted on a draft intergovernmental cooperative

agreement; and v:ereas. the âpril 30y 1984 deadline permits

sufficient tioe to negotiate a final agreement but is

insufficient to allow delibezate consideration by t:e

Chicago City Council and by the Board of tàe âuthority; and

w:ereasy tbe âpril 30y 1984 deadliae established by Pu'blic

âct 83-907 vas intended to be directoly and uot aandatory

since no penalties vere iaposed upon mhe parties involved

for failure to comply by tbe date. Tberefore be it

resolved by the senate of the 83rd General zsseablye tbe

House of Representakives concurring heleiny that the âpril

30, 1984 deadline fo2 the interqovernaental cooperative

agreement imposed by Public âct 83-907 .as intended to be
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direckory; and be it further resolved that kàe Eàicago

vorld's Fair 1992 Authority, the City cf Cbicaqo and *àe

State of Illinois subzit an intergovernmental cooperative

agree*ent as required by Pubiic âct 83-907 not later tkan

:ay 31y 1984, in order to permit t*e tiwely consideration

of a1l Katters pertaininq to tbe 1992 Chicago %orldls Fair.

ànd be it further resolved that suâkable copies of tbis

:esolution be sent to tbe Governore Nayor of tbe City of

Chicaga. t:e Chairaan of the Cowœittee on special Events

and tàe @orldes Fair of tbe Cbicago City Council and the

Chairman of t:e Chicago @orld's Falr âutbority.l

Spqaker Bati3evicbz Ilspeaker XadigaB.f'

Aadigan: ''Kr. Speaker. LaGïes and Gentleaen cf t:e Housey this

aesolution relates to the leqislaticn whic: provided ;or

the creation of the korld's fair zuthority and provided

further that tbere vould be an interqovernzental

cooperation agreemeut between t:e state of Jllinoise t:e

City of Chicago and the Qorldes 'air Autbority. That

legislation provided tbat there wouid be a deadline of

âpril 30e 198% for tbe finalization of tàat

intergovernmental agreewent. At the suœait last friday:

convened by Governor Thompson relative to the question of

the Qorldes Fair and the question of tbe intergovernmental

agreezent, k:e Chairzan of tbe appropriate coaaittee of tàe

Cbicago City Council. âlderaan Bernard Stone. asked if the

deadline for fiaalizatioa o: the agreement could be

extended for 30 days to permit a more deliberamive

consïderation of the aqreeKent by k:e Reabers of the

chicaqo City Council. This gesoluticn uouid provide t:at

t:e deadline wàic: ha4 been set at zpril 30y 1984, vould be

extended to provide t:at the - sttike that - the deadline

:ad been se1 at April 30y and tâis would ptovide that it

woqld be delayed until :ay 31. I would recoœaend tbis
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Resolution for your consideration and suggest an laye'

vote./

speaker Matijevich: Ospeaker Madigan has moved for the adoption

of Senate Joint Resolution 101. Is there anybody wishing

to be heard on that Motion? Hearing none, a11 in favor say

Iaye', opposed 'nay'. The 'ayesl have it, and Senate Joint

Resolution l01 is adopted. Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Levin, for what purpose do you rise?/

Levin: nMr. Speaker, I would ask leave to table House Bill 2742.

I am the principal Sponsor of that Bi11.>

Speaker Matijevich: NGentleman asks leave to table House Bill

what, Ellis? 2742. Does Gentleman have... just a moment.
Representative Vinson, for what purpose do you rise?u

Vinson: HIs the Gentleman the Chief Sponsor of the Bi1l?/

Speaker Matijevich: NYes, Siry he is. He has leave, and Senate

(sic - House) Bill 2742 is tabled./

Speaker Madigan: *Mr. Clerk, on the Order of Resolutions, read

the Resolution.l

Clerk O'Brien: OHouse Joint Resolution 137. Resolved by the

House of Representatives of the 83rd General Assembly of

the State of Illinois, the Senate concurring herein, that

when the House of Representatives adjourn on Friday, April

13, 1984, it stands adjourned until Thursday, April 19,

1984 at 12:00 noon, and when it adjourns on April 19: 1984,

it stands adjourned until Tuesday, April 24, 1984 at 12:00

noon, and when the Senate adjourns on Thursday, April 12,

1984, it stands adjourned until Thursdayz April 24, 1984,

at 12:00 noon.n

Speaker Madigan: @On the Resolution, the Chair recognizes Mr.

Mcpike./

Mcpike: HThank you, Mr. Speaker. I move for the adoption of the

Adjournment Resolution.''

Speaker Madigan: OThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of the
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aesolution for your consideratàon and suggest an 'ayee

V O1P * 11

Speaker 'atijevichz Kspeaker Hadigao has aoved :or the adoption

of Senate Joint Resolution 101. Is tkere anybody ylshinq

to be beard on tkak Kotion? Hearing none. a1l in favor say

'aye'e opposed 'nay'. The eayes' bave 1te and Senate Joint

Besolution 101 is adopted. Gentleman froœ Cook,

:epresentative levine for vhat purpose do you rise?'l

Levinl ''Hr. Speaker. I voeld ask leave to table Eouse Bill 2742.

I a? the principal sponsor of that Bill.>

Speaker datijevicbz ''Gentleœan asks leave to table Souse Bill

whaty Ellis? 27q2. Does Gentleman have... just a poment.

nepresentative Vinsone for vhak purpose do you rise?''

Vinsonz ''Is the Gentleman t:e Chief sponsor of the Bill?'l

speaker datijevich: I'Yes, Sire he is. se :as leave. and senate

Bi1l 2742 is tabled.'l

speaker dadigan: lKr. Cleràg on tbe Ordel of Resolutioas. read

tbe aesolution.el

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Joint Eesolution 137. Resolved by tâe

Bouse of Representatives of the 8ard General àsseably of

the State of Iilinoise tàe Seaate concurring hereine that

uhen tbe Bouse of Bepresentatives addourn on eridaye April

13, 1984: it stands adjourned until lhursdaye âpril 19e

198% at 12:00 noou. and when it adjourns on âpril 19e 1984.

it stands adjourned until Tuesdaye April 2qe 198q at 12:00

noone and wben the Senate adjourns oD Tbursday. zpril 12e

1984. it stands adjourned until Thursdayw âpril 2Re 198q.

ak 12:00 noono''

speaker Nadiganz #'On tbe :esolution. t:e Chair recognizes :r.

icpike.'l

xcpike: œThank you, Hr. Speaker. aove for tàe adoption of t1e

Adjournaenk Besolukion.e'

Speakêr Kadiqanz nThe Gentle/an moves for the adoption of tbe
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Adjournwent Resolution. Those in favor say Iayee, those

opposed say enoe. %he 'ayes' bave it. The Adjournaent

aesolution is adopted. tadies and Gentlemene if I can have

your attention once again: yesmerday ue spoke about tbe

scbedule for consideration of Bills for the next three

veeks. Today tbere sàould be on yoor desks a memo along

with a schedule, one paper is ukitee tàe other is klue.

Represeorative Pice didn't get one. Qill t:e Pages provide

that everybody gets one of these? If you'd look oa your

desksv otbers have tbea. :aybe youed want to look in your

Mastepaper basket too. lnyhoge the memo explains our plan

and the Calendar explains tbe scbedule. Please note tbat

ve bave provïded one pore additional day of Perfunctory

sessione and that would be on Ihursday, àpril 19.

Vesterdaye I said that tbere would ke a Perfunctory Gession

toworrow and friday. Mow. ue bave added a khird

Perfunctory session on April 19. Tbe Perfunctory sessions

vill permit you to introduce your Pills and lhen to have

tbose Bills considered in the nules Conaittee on àpril 24e

so tbat i; you gain the approval o' tke Eules coawitteey

you can get tbe Bills àeard in a standing Committee

sometlze beiore tbe deadline for Eomaittee action: vhic:

vill be on :ay 4. Soe ylease understand that we are now

operating under a rather tiqht tiaetakle. Me only have

three weeks remainin: until t:e deadline for Bouse

Comwittee consideration of Bills. One of those veeks is a

vacation week. Soy in reality, lhere are only two weeks

repaining to qet your Bills introduced. approved by k:e

Buies Cop/itkee and tben considered k# a staadiaq Committee

of tbe House. And please read the œemo. For what purpose

does Kr. iarzuki seek recognition'/

Narzuài: ''For t:e purposes of an announce/ent. :r. Speaker. %he

hearlng by the subcozpittee on tbe Coamunity gight to Know
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scàeduled for 2:Q0 has been cancelled. like everyone to

know ites been cancelled./

speaker Kadigan: ''Tkank you. :r. darzuài. :r. sbawe for what

purpose do you seek recoqnition?/

Shav: ''Kr. Speakere lt#s to aake a dotion fcr House :esolution

808 and 809. Those are Death nesoiuticns. lo reaove thea

from àhe Speaker's Table and move tbat tkey be passed...

adopted.''

speaker 'adiganz ''The Gentleman :as aoved to take two Death

Besolutions off of the Order of the Epeaker's Table. Is

there leave? Ieave is granted. Tke Eesolutions are nov

under consideration. :r. Sbawe do you wisà to speak to tbe

zesolutions?'l

Sbavz /:0.#1

Speaker 'adiganz l'Do yoq vish to œove for tbeir adoptioo?f'

Shaw: ''I move for tbeir adoption, yes.w

Speaker 'adigan: ''Okaye Kr. Sàaw Doves for the adoption of two

Deatb Pesolutions. lhose in favor say eayete tkose opposed

say *no'. Tbe eayes' àave 1t. T:e Resolutions are

adopted. For vhat purpose does Representative Breslin seek

recognition?''

Breslia: lTbank you. :r. speaker. zs the Chief sponsor of senate

Joint :esolqtion 29, I now move to table tbat nesolution.

Senate Joint Besolution 29./

speaker Kadiganz ntady has requested leave to table Senate Joint

Besolution 29. Is there leave? teave is granted. :r.

Clerk. is the Supplemental Calendal availaàle? +or vhat

purpose does Bepresentative Ereslin seek recoqnïtiomz

Breslino''

Breslinz 'làs khe Chief Sponsor of Bouse 2il1 2683. 1 now move to

table tàat Eouse Bill. House Pill 2683.4'

speaker Kadigaaz 'It*e Lady koves to table eousi Bill 2683. Is

there leavez îeave is gzanted. 5r. Clerk, is tbe

àpril
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Sapplemental Caleadar available7 :r. Clerky do ge bave a

aesolution on tàe Clerkes tablez tadies anG Gentlewen. ue

are vaiting for Eàe Clerk's office to puàlish a

Suppleaental Calendar so tkat we piqbt consider leqislation

vbich would progide additional autborizalion to t:e

Illinois tottery. In tbe weantile. we kave a very

iaportant zesolution uhicâ tbe âssiskank Clerk. Kr. teone,

vill read. :r. Ieonee please read tbe gesolution-'l

Clerk teone: 'lHouse Besolution 822. sponsored by Hoffwan -

Eepublican leadership. Qhereas on â#ril 15, 1942. the

nonorable Lee A. Daniels *as brougbt into this world to

continue t:e tradttion of major historïcal events t:at have
taken place on this date; and eberease on âpril 15e 1865.

âbraham liacoln: another Bepublican leader in tbis nouse of

Representatives vho achieved greatness dled on this date of

a sbotgua vound; and wkereas: on zpril 15. 1912: t:e

litanic sunk into the watery grave; and wberease April 15

being tbe date on vhicb numerous tragic events have

occurred throughout bistory has been declared National

Hostility Day; and gberease 1he Honotable sinority Leaier

shares the dake of his birtb not only vità these wonderful

eventsy but also wikh fellow :enaissance mane tbe great

Ieonardo Davincig and carries on the tradition of tàe

cultivated man gbo is skilled and vell-versed in nany of

the arts and sciences. if aot all of then. ând now.

tberefore, be it resolved by tbe House of Aepresentatives

of the 83rd General âssembly of the state of illinois tbat

ve do hereby tender our dubious congcatulations on t:e date

of his birtb; and be it further resolved thak this âsse/bly

wishes him a glorious day at bis palatial retreat in

:ichigane wkere he will spend :is day with his fawily and

his tax return. ànd be ik further Eesolved tbat a copy of

this nesolution shall be given to tbe :onorable Kinority
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teader and his faaiiy so tbey aay treasure it always.'l

speaker dadigan: '':r. :offman.'l

Hoffman: ''Thank you. :E. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

nouse. àpril tbe 15tby of course, is a very iaportant day

for a1l of ase and I know there are probably soze deœbers

in tbe Eouse ?ho will probably... are preparing tbemselves

ko send a sizable check to oncle Sam for tbeir taxes due.

âs a birkhday present to all t:e Heabers of the House,

Eepresentative Daniels vants to picà up all o: your bills

that are dQe oa his birthday and vill forward a check to

the Inkernal Pevenue Service on yoor kehalf. ând don't

tbink we could ask any aore of kbe Kinority Leader tban

that. And so# if you:ll just drop them off at the officee

he will see tNat they ace takq? care of. às youAve kûowoe

he has joined one of those fat cat 1aw firzs in cbicaqoy
œakes bigy big buckse and he can handle it wit: ease.

Happy birtàday. tee.l

Speaker Nadiqanz ''Hr. naniels.f'

naniels: n'r. Speakere one of the great pleasures of life is

being four ëays older tàan you. so I know we won:t be in

session, and I always enjoy my birt:day thinking about *be
tiœes that we kave togetkere but I also want to sbare tbis

aolentous occasion. incoae tax daye vith Dy friend to tbe

northy Barold kasbingtone who also has his kirthday on tbe

saae daye and Harold, I*a suree will join ae in shariug

some of khe expenses of your inco/e tax returns on tbat

daye too. Bute truthfullye I appreciate all of your kind

uishes and your birthday greetings. 1111 ke 42# as tbe

Eesolutions says. and you knov what I saye 'Old enouqh to

know better and old enoug: to do àettereê so thank you

very aucb for your xishes.l'

Speaker 'adigan: Nlhose in favor of the adopticn oé tbe

Resolqtion say eaye', those opposed say 'nol. I still wish
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you a happy àirthday, tee. 1he 'ayes' bave it. 1he

Resooution is adopted. and ue al1 join in vishinq

zepresentative Daniels a verye very àappy birkàday. Agreed

Resolutions.l

Clerk O':rienz ''House Eesolution 811. Curran; 812. Curran; 813.

dadigan - 'cGabn; 814. Harris; 815, Diprima; 816. Dipriaa;

817. Terzich; 818. Topinka: and 821. 'wïng.':

Speaker iadigan: ldr. 'atijevich.'l

:atijevicàz Ilspeaàer. House Eesolqtion 811. Currane cougratulates

:r. an4 'rs. faye Beœack on tbeir fâftiet: anniversary.

:12. Curraa. congratûlates eI. and Kls. Boudmn on their

fiftieth. 813, Kadigan, congratulates :enry Panzegraf on

àis retirelent Jro/ the Chicago 'ire Departsent. 81q.

Harrise congratulates Daniel Heisler for becoœing an Eaqle

Scout. 815. piprimae khe fifkieth anniversary of Steinœetz

nigh School. 816: Diprimae congratulates Patrick Zmarzly

on :is beconing an Eagle scout. 817: Terzic:.

congtatulakes Raymoad Bieschke on bis Ietireaent irom tàe

Chicago Fire Departzent. 818. Topinka. congratulates Lisle

Aoodridge eire Department. 821. Euing. congratulates

Chatsgorth Eigà school Girlsê baskekàall team. œove t:e

adoption of the zgreed Pesoiutions.œ

Speaker 'adigan: ''Gentlenan loves for t:e adoption of t:e zgreed

Resoàutions. Qhose in favor sa: 4aye': tbose opposeâ sa#

'nol. Tbe 'ayes: have it. Ihe zgreed Desolutioas are

adopted. The Pages will nov be distributing House

Supplemeatal Calendar #1. Ihat Calendar contains a :otion

by Eepresentative Barnes relatige to senate Bill 388 and

also refzects tàe presence of the fill on t:e nouse

Caleudar. Is Eepresentative Barnes in k:e cbapber?

nepresentative :arnes. :epresentative nklingec, bave you

found Representative Barnes yet?l'

Oblingerz ''Here she copes. See, skees coainq out of thece.''
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Speaker dadigan: I':epresentative Barnes.l

Barnesz ''Kr. Speakerg I vas delayed because mbe washrooa could

use another facility. 8r. Speaker. ladies and Gentlemen of

the nouse, I would move for the adopticn of tke Conference

Comaittee Report on Senate :111 388. ând it involves an

emerqency appropriation for 50 aillion dollars to +be state

lottery fund.ll

Speaker Madiganz ftaepresentative zarnes uould you first move t:e

dotion..-n

Barnes: ''Ob yes./#

speaker Kadigan: N...to suspend the Calendar requiremeats?

Strike that. not the Calendar requireeents. 1ut tbe notice

requirements. Bepresentative Barnes-''

Barnes: *1 aove to suspend t:e appropriake rule and place ou the

Calendar oa the Order of Confereaee Co//ittee aeports

Senate 2111 388.41

Speaker dadigan: el#ou#ve all heard t:e Kotion. Is tbere leave?

teave is granted. On t:e :ill. Bepreseotative Barnes :as

moved tbat sename Bill 388 pass? ça khat queskiony tbe

Chair recognizes :r. Giorqi.'l

Giorgi: lhr. Speakere I thlnke Bepresentative Barnes, #ou ougbt

to tell the House *by tbe need foI this epergency

Iegislakion is because of the pàenolenale beyond

expectation grovth of the tottery and t:e great uinnerse

the miilionaire vinners weeve created - 75 millionaires.

And we're runnin: oet of money to pay prizes goinq so

great. 9e ought to tell them how wonderful it is now tkat

it's the fourt: largest tax producer for t:e state of

Illinois. #ou knove say sope qood about it. Sing it ouk.

Sing its praises.''

Speaker iadigan: @nepresentative :ullocko'l

Bullockz ''Thank youe hr. Speaker. I just waot to add to

Eepresentative Giorgies diatrlbe kqree I received inquires

q0
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severat days a:o froa a local correspondent in the

springfield press. ànd I thought durisg the caapaign tkat

my figures were goode and I found out that tbey vere

shortly underestiœated. It appears to me that this thïng

we call the tottery here in Jllincise gepreseatative

Giorgàe is not only t:e fourtà largest revenue producing

entity in our statee but it nou seems kàat 50% of tbe gross

receipts from the Lottery. and t:e Lottu and t:e Pick R

originate in the City o; Cblcago and East st. Louis. And

so I tàink it's Eather ironic. Zeke. that soRebody's

getting the skin frow tbis successful enGeavory and I:œ

certain that you'll join wit: De in t:e next Session of

this Body to see if we canet equally distribute these sin

revenues t:at come from C:icago ko linance this greak

operation in State Governpent. So I'm going to vote for

youc Bill. nepresentative zarnesy àut I think you ougàt to

know that zepresentative Giorgi. and Q vould like our cut.''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Er. Hatijevic:.o

Hatijevicb: oHr. Speakere I uant ay 'ayee voke on this Conference

coœmittee to s:ow that. first of all. that I recognize

Representative Giorgi as the father of the tottery; secood.

that I approve of that conpercial tkat evidestly one of

your teaders over there doesn.t approve of. I tbink it is

stimulating growth in tàe Lottery, and we ought to keep

khak coamercial. I like ito*

Speaker :adigan: ltdr. Brookins.''

Brookins: nThank you. :r. Speaker. During t:e last caœpalqn ay

district was very muc: concerned about wbere the tottery

zoney is qoing. They believe tàat it is going to tbe

educatioaal funds for the State of Illiaois. ln explaining

ite àt goes to tâe General âssenbl#... the General Bevenue.

an4 it is uitimately distributed and reaches education did

not totally satisfy tbea. I think tbat xe need ko
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designate some of the proceeds frow the Lottery to qo

directly to tbe education ïuads of the State of Illinoise

and vith thate 1:11 end./

Speaker Kadigan: ''Is tbere any further discussion? lbere beinq

no fqrther discussione the question ise :5hall Senate Bill

388 pass': âll those ia favor siqnify by voting #aye', a2l

those opposed by voting 'no.. nave a1l voted wbo visb?

The Clerk shall take the record. On this question, there

are 100 'ayese. no one voting 'no.. lbis Bill, havinq

received a Constiiutional Hajoritye is hereby declared

passed. General nesolutions./

Clerk O'Brienz lnouse :esolution 819. ïounge.''

Speaker Hadigan: lcoazittee on hsslgnaent. tadies and Gentleaen:

:be Chair is prepared to' adjourn. ge shall adjourn today

upon tbe Death gesolution of a :oroer :eaber. If al1

Hembels would please risey and :r. Clelkg cead tbe

Aesolation-''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Bouse Besolution 820. nepresentative nea.

Rhereas. we wete saddened to learn of t:e recent deakh of

one of our foraer colleaquese Bert Bakec. of gentone

Illinois; and Mherease ;r. Baker was bora :ay 21e 1923 and

atkended grade and kig: sc:ooi in kest fzankfort,

qraduating in 19:0, he served witb the J6tb Infantry

Division in Europe during korld %ar 11 and vas awarded the

Bronze star gitb Cluster for heroic action. as vell as the

Purple Heart with Cluster; and whereas. tbe Honorable sert

Bakec served six terzs in the Illinois General àsseœbly:

froa 195% through 1966: and whereasy :r. Baker is survived

by his uidov, Rilma Risner Baàer, his sony Eonald D. Bakere

and tàree grandcàiidren. Thereforey be it resolved. by the

Eouse of Eepresentatives of tbe 83rd General âssenbly of

the State of Illinoise that ve express our deep sywpatby to

t:e faaily and ériends of the HonorablG Bert Eaker for the

:2
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loss of our for/er colleaque; and be it furt:er resolvede

that a suitable copy of this Ptea/ble and Besolution be

presenmed to Krs. Baker. ànd a furtber tokea of our... âs

a further token of our griefv tàe Bouse does nov adjourno'l

Speaker dadigan: ndr. Eea.n

neaz ''lbank youe ;r. Speaker and denbers of the Eouse. This

nouse kas lost a qreat friend in Bert Baker who served here

for six terzs. Bert was well respectede and he .as not

only respected here in the House of Bepresentatives: :ut in

bis distrlct. He was known as a bard workere as a

coœzitted individuale as one that loved tbe district be

represented and did much for southerp Illincis. znd be

loved this Body here. I celenber a few lontEs ago gben

:ert Baker vas on the floor of t:e douse and visited wikb

œany of you. some of you t:at be àad served gikà before.

znd Bert told me tàat day, àe saide #This is t:e best day

that I've had in a long tiae'e because he loved this place.

ând wben he was heree he accomplished *any thinqse not only

for tbe area: but for tbe stake of Illinois. He vill

certainly be missed by all of us here. as well as the ones

in tbe district. And I ask for leave that a1l of you join

on this aesolutione and kàat we certainly vant to express

our condolences to Hrs. Baker and to :is sone Bonïo

Speaker sadiganz 'lHr. Friedricho''

Friedrickz ''Hr. Speaker and Kepbers of the House. I uas one of

tàose privileged to serve witb Berk saker. I kas a Beaber

across the rokunda and across t:e aisie from Bert Bakere

but we worked together on many things that helped our area

and :as been pointed out tbe whole state of Illinois. ând

I certainly am proud to have :ad tbat oFportunity. zs Ieve

said beforee Jike sbips t:at pass in tbe nigbt, there have

been pany people *:o have served in this Body wboeve Made a

great contrikution to the State of Illinoise and Bert Baker

:3
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was one of tàose people.ll

speaker hadigan: pYou:ve al1 keard the Resclutiou. Tbose in

favor signify by sayiag 'ayee. tbose opposed ky saying

'no.. gpon the adoption ok t:at Eesolutione and tbe

Resolution is adopted. t:e House will stand adjourned until

a Perfunctory session tozorrov, âpril 12e at 12 noon

providing for 15 minutes of Perfunctory Session koday to

permit for the introduction of zills. Tbank you very aucb.

:r. cullerton. :r. Cullerton./

Clerk Leonez Ilcoapittee Reports. Bepresentative Jaffe: Cbairwan

from tbe Committee on Judiciaryy to which tke follovinq

Bills were referrede action taken àpràl 11. 1984. reported

t:e saae back uith the folloging recopmendationsz #Do

pass: House Bill 2:6% and House B11l 713: #do pass as

aœended' House Bill 2369. Representative Kulase Chairpan

froz t:e Comaittee on Eegistration and Eegulatàon. to ubicà

tbe 'ollowing Bills were referrede action taken âpril 1.1.

1984, reported tbe sa/e back witb t:e folloving

recowmendatioos: ::o pass as aœendede nouse 2ill 2384: ddo

pass as amended short Debate' senate Bill R0n.

Introduction and 'irst Reading of Nouse Eills. House Bill

2890. Grei/an. a Bill for an âct to anend Sections of tbe

Illinois darriage aad Dissolution of dazriage Act. first

Beadin: uf t:e Bill. douse Bill 2891. Hadigan - et al: a

3i1l for an âct to a/end Sections of the Illinois Pension

Code. Pirst zeading oï tàe 'ill. House aill 2892. Steczo

:cdaster - et ale a Bill for an zct to amend Sections of

an àct to revise tbe law in relations:iy to clerks of t:e

court. first meadin: of the Eill. Bouse Bill 2893.

Kccracken. a Bill for an âct relatinq to publlc contracts

and amending certain âcts lerein named. first Beading of

the Bill. House Bill 2894. Giorgi - saltsmane a Bill for

an Act ko promote and encourage tbe apolt of pigeon racing

R%
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the :evenue àck. first geading of the Bill. House Bill

2906. Jaffee a Bill for an âct to amend Sections oe the

Illinois Pension Code. First Eeadinq of the zill. douse

Bill 2907. Vinson Cuing. a Bill for an zct to awend

sections of Soil and kater Conservation Dlstricts àct.

First Reading of the Bill. House 5il1 2908. 'cGann - Keane

- Barnes - et alv a Bill for an âct to awend Sections of an

âct relating to... relating ko the prevention of

developmental disabilities. Tirst neading of tbe Bill.

House Bi11 2909. KcGann et al, a 'ill :ot an àct to aaend

sections of the Hospital Licensing àct. eirst Reading of

tàe Bill. House gill 2910. HcGann - et a1, a Pill for an

Act to awend Sectious of an âct to... for zbused and

Neglected cbildren geporting âct. First Peadin: of tbe

Bill. Bouse Biil 2911. aydere a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of tàe Illinois Veààcle Cude. First Beading of

the Bill. House Bilz 2912. HcGann - Giglio. a 5ill for an

àct to aaend sectious of the Public Community College Act.

First Reading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 2913. Rea - Vinson.

a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of the Illinois Vebicle

Code. First Beading of the Eill. House Bill 2914. Nasb

et al, a Bill for an àct to aœend Sections of tbe Crizinal

Code. eirst Eeadinq of the Bill. House :ill 2915: Terzich

- Currie - et ale a Bill for an âct to add Sections to tbe

Illinois Vebicle Code. rirst Beadinq of the :ill. House

Bill 2916. Terzichy a Bill for an ;<t to amend sections of

the Illinois Pension code. First :eadinq of the Bill.

House Bill 2917. Skeczo - :c:astery a 9i1l for an àct to

azend Sections of tàe lownsbip taw. First Beading of t:e

Bill. nouae Bill 2918, Eyder - Didricksone a Eill for an

Act to add sections to the unified Ccde of Corlections.

First neading of ::e Bill. House :111 2919. Jriedricb, a

Bill for an Act to amend Sections of an àct in relationsbip
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pigeons, aathorizing tbe fliglt of sucb

pigeonsy prohibiting t:e killinqv interfering with or

injuring t:e carrier pigeons and provlding punishzent for

violations. First Reading of the Bill. Bouse :ill 2895,

Krska - et ale a Bil: for an zct àn relationship to

distribution of local Occupation and Use laxes. Yirst

Readinq of tâe Bill. Eouse Bill 2896. Ehurchill - Aautino:

a Bill for an âct to aœend sections of t:e Illinois

Insurance Code. First Reading of tbe 3ill. nouse 5il1

2897, Katijevich - et ale a Bill for an Act to guarantee

collective bargainlng cigùts for peace officers employed by

+he Departlent of tav Eoforce/ent. 'irst neading of the

Bill. House Bill 2898, friedrich... Dwight Friedrich, a

Bill for an Act to amend Secklons of t:e Hospital District

tav. First Beadin: of tbe Bill. nouse Bill 2899, Bullock

- 5aa Vinsone a 9ill for an àct'to apend sections of tke

Illinois Public Aid Code. first Eeading of the Bill.

House Bill 2900. Kulas - et al, a Bill koc an âc1 in

relationsâip to the diskribution of interest earned of

funds held by one unit of govern/ent from ancther unit of

governmenk. rirs: Beading of the Eill. aouse Bill 2901,

NcGann Capparelli - et al. a Bill for aa âcE ko revise

tNe *ethods of assessing and paying Ieal estate property

taxes in counties of three millioo oz more inbabitants.

First Eeadinq of ::e Bill. Bouse Bill 2902. Curriey a Dill

for an Act to amend sections of the Cbicago @orld's fair

1992 âuthority àct. eirst Eeadinq of the Bill. nouse Bill

2903. Bernard Pedersenv a Bill for an âct to awend Gections

of the @orkerse Coapensation Act. First Readinq of tbe

Bill. Boase Bill 290:. Prestone a 2il1 éor an Act creatfng

tbe compensation nevieu Board and ameading certain àcts in

relation... thereto. rirst neadinq of tbe Bill. Bouse

Bill 2905. Deqchler, a Bill 1or an âct to aœend sections of

q5
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to state revenue sharing vità local governaental enkities.

First Reading of tàe Bill. :ouse B1l1 2920. Jo:n Dunn. a

Bill foI an âct to aœend sections of the Code o; Civil

Procedure. Firsk Eeading of tbe Bill. nouse Bill 2921.

Hatijevicb, a Bill for an Act to aaend sections of tbe

coaptroller 'erit Ezployment Code. first Eeading of tke

Bill. Bouse Bill 2922, Capparelli - Barnes - et ale a Bill

for an #ck concerning t:e vocational tebabilikatàon

ewployees injured in the course of employ/eate amendlng

cerkain âcts herein aaœed. First Beading of tbe Bill.

House :ill 2923, Terzich - Ebbesen, a Bill for an âct to

aaend Sections of tbe Illinois Pension Code. First Beading

of the Bill. Bouse Bi1l 2924. Farley - et al, a Bill :or

an àct to amend Sections of tàe Illinois Kunicipal code.

First neading of t*e Bill. Bouse 9ill 2925. 'ounge. a Bill

for an âct to amend Sections of t:e chicago @orldes 'air

1992 Authority âct. eirst geadinq of the Bill. Eouse Bill

2926. Davisv a Bill for an Act to aaend sections of *he

secretary of State serit Eaployment Code. First Eeading of

tàe Bill. nouse Bill 2927. Hallock. a 9ill for an àck to

auend Sections of the nnlfied Code of Correctlous. First

Readinq of the Bill. :ouse Bill 2928, currie, a Bill for

an âck to add sections ko :àe Illinois Incowe 1ax Act.

First Peadin: of khe Bill. nouse Bill 2929. Terzich - et

ale a Bill for an Act to restrict saokiag in designated

areas and providing penalty :or violations theceof. first

Eeadïnq of the Bill. House 'ill 2930, dcâuliffe. a Bill

for an àck to awend Sections of t:e Illinois 'ension Code.

Pirst Reading of the :ill. House P1ll 2931. Zwicke a Bill

for an Act to awead Sections of t:e tognship Lav. first

Aeading of tbe Bill. doqse :ill 2932. Zwick, a Bill for an

Act to awead Sectious of the Illinois Public zid Code.

First Eeading of the Bill. House 5ill 2933. teverenzy a
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Bill for an âct to aœend Sections of an âc* in relatiousbip

to the construction, oyeratione regulation and zaintenance

of systems of toll bigbvays and to create tâe Illinois

state Toll Eigbway Authority. First Eeading of tbe Bill.

House Bill 2934. dcâuliffe - et ale a Bill for an àcc to

amend sections of an Act relatinq to... to identification

and use of motor vehicles of this state. First :eadinq of

t:e Bill. Eouse Bill 2935. Piely a Eill for an Act to

aaead Sections of tbe Illinois Hqnicipal Code. First

neading of tàe Bill. Eouse 'ill 29J6. Bagkànson, a Bill

for an àct to anend sections of an âct to provide tbe

puklication and distribution of official reports of

decisioas of the Supreœe court and âppellate courts and to

repeal certain Acts herein'named. First geadlnq of tbe

Bill. qouse Bill 2937. Tatee a 9ill for an âct to aaend

Sections of an àct in relationship to zequlation of travel

by the personnel of tbe office of t:e Secretary oi State.

eirst Eeading of t:e Bill. nouse Bill 2938. Tate. a Bill

for an àck to azend sections of tbe Court of claiws àct.

firsk neading of k:e Bill. uouse Bi1l 2939. Eoaere a Eill

for an âct relating to t:e interest earned on taxes

collected on bebalf of taxinq districts and certaia... aod

apending certain âcts herein nawed. First Eeadiaq of the

Bill. aouse Bill 29:0. Richaond - et a1e a Biàl for an zct

to aaend Sections of t:e crininal Victims. coapensation

àct. Pirst Aeading of the Bill. :ouse Bill 29:1. Turner -

et al. a Bill for an âct to aœend sections of tbe Kotor

Puel Tax tag. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2942.

àlexander - et aly a Bill for an âct to amend sections of

t:e Election Code. eirst aeading of the Bill. Eouse 5111

2943. Brookinse a Bill for an zct to add sections to tbe

Qitness Protection âct. First Beadinq of the Bill. nouse

Bill 29q4. Eallock, a 5ill for an àct to amend sectioas of

:8
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the Illiaois Income Tax âct. Firat Beadiag of the eill.

Bouse Bill 2945. Keane - et al. a Bill for an âct to a/end

Sectàons of the Illinois Insurance Code. First Eeadinq of

tbe Bill. Bouse Bill 2946, cullerton - et aI. a Eill for

an âct to aaend Seckions of the Illiaois Public â1d Code:

First Beadins of the Dill. Bouse Bill 2947. Ncdaster. a

Bill for an àct to amend sections of tbe Illinois Public

âid Code. First Readinq of tàe Eill. Eùuse :ill 29q8.

Friedricâ et al: a Bill for an âct to awend Sections of

the Illinois Nursing àct. First Aeading of t:e Bill.

House Bill 29R9: Koehler - et al: a Bill for an âct to

aœend sections of t:e Illinois :upaa Aiqkts Act. First

Reading of t:e Bill. Bouse Bill 2950. Bruomer * et ale a

Bill for an àct to amend sections of an àct to permit

eœployees to reviev personnel records. to provide criteria

for review and to prescribe kàe inforaation for vhicb

contained in personnel records and to provide penalties.

Eirst Readiag of the Bill. Bouse Eil: 2951. Steczoe a Bill

for an lct relating to comaqnity antenna television systew

facilities and amendinq certain Acts kereia named. rirst

:eadiag of the Bill. :ouse :111 2952. Olson - xourell, a

5i2l for an àct to a/end Sections of the Election code.

First Reading oî kbe Hill. Eouse Bill 2953. Brunsvold -

Delaegkery a Bill for an âct to amend sections of an àct in

rëlationship to foreign trade zcnes. First :eading of tâe

Bill. Cozzittee Beports. nepresenkative 5a/ kolf.

chairman from the CoKmittee on Personnel and Pensions, to

w:icb the following gills vere referred. action 'taken àpril

11. 1984 and reported the same back uith tàe follovinq

recozmendationsz nouse Bill 2389 and 2591 'do pass*; :do

pass as amended: noase Bill 2609. Eepresentaàive Steczo,

Chairman from tbe Com/ittee on Coqnty and ''ownskips. to

vbic: the follouing Bàlls were referrede action' taken April

:9
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11e 198:. reported t:e same kack vith tbe folloving

recomœendations: 'Do pass. Hoqse Bill 2522 and 2523: 'do

pass as aaended: House Bill 1123: 'do pass short Debate

Calendarê House Bill 2507. 2521 and 2R52: .do pass consent

Calendar: House Bill 2590: #;o pass as aaended consent

calendar' 'House Bill 252%. Eepresentative Jafiee Chairaan

fro? tbe Coamittee on Judiciaryv to wâic: k:e followinq

Bills... Coœœittee Reports for introduction of Committee

Bills. Eepresentative Jaffee Càairlan from tbe Committee

on Jqdiciarye reported the followinq Conœitkee :ill for

introductionz Bouse Bill 295:. action taken April 11e

198q. gepresentative Jaffe, Chairean frop the Committee on

JuGiciarye reported the follouing Coaaittee Bill ;or

introduction: douse :ill 2955. action taken àpril 11e

1984. And Pepresentative Jaffee Chairœaa froK k:e

Committee on Judiciarye reported the folloxing Comœittee

Bill for introduction: House Bill 2956. action taken àpril

11y 198:. nouse Bill 2954. sponsored by coplitkee on

Judàciarye a Bill for an âct to amend Sections of an zct to

revise the lav in relationshlp to nazes. First Reading o;

the Bill. Bouse Biàl 2955. sponsored by tbe Coamittee on

Judiciary. a B1l1 for an zct to aaeod sectioas of t:e

Illinois hunicipal Code and an Act concerninq public

utilities. First Reading of the Bill. Eouse Bill 2956.

sponsored by the Coawittee on Judiciary, a Bill for an âct

to aeend Sections of the koràers: Cowpensation âct and kbe

korkers' Occupational Diseases àct. First :eading of the

:ill. House Bill 2957. Rinchester - et al. a Eill for an

Act conceraing t:e siaplification and reduction of sEate

paper work. First Eeading of tàe Eill. Introduction and

First neading of constitutional âmendaents. nouse Joint

Constitukional àmendment 2q, Dyigàt 'riedricb - Greiaan.

Resolved: by t:e House of Bepresentatives of the 83rd
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General àssembly of the state of Illinoisy the senate

concurrin: Eereine t:at there skall ke subaitted to the

electors of the state foE adoption of rejection at the

general election next occurringv at least six nonths after

the adoption of this zesolutione a proyositïon to aaend

sections 9 and 10 of Article IV of t:e Constitution to read

as follovs: àrticle IV. 1he Legislature. Section 9.

Veto Procedure. Every Bill passed b# tbe Geaeral Asseably

shall be presented to tbe Governor wlthin 30 caleBdar days

after its passaqe. Tbe foregoinq requireaent skall be

judicially enforced. If the Governor approves t:e :ï11. be

shall sign it: and it sball becoml law. If t:e Governor

does not approve t:e Bille he shall veto it by returning it

with his objectiohs to the House in vkic: it originated.

âny Bill not so returned by the Governor within 60 days

after it is presented to àiD shall become lag. If recess

or adjournnent of the General âsseably prevents tbe return

of the Bill: the Bill and t:e Governor's okjections sàall

be filed vitk the Secrekary of State vithin such 60

calendar days. T:e Secretary of State shall return tbe

Bill and objections to the originating nouse promptly upon

the next aeetin: of the same General àsseably at wbich tbe

3ill caa be considered. The nouse lo whicb the Bill is

returned shall ioaediately return tsic enter) the

Govetuor's objections qpon its Journal. If uitbin 15 days

after such entry the nouse. by a record vote of

tàree-fifths ot the Hembers elected passed tbe Bill, it

shall be delivered imœediately to the second House. If

within 15 caleodar days afker sucb delivery tbe second

Nouse. by record vote of three-fifths of tbe Keabers

elected passes the Bille it shall becoœe lax. T:e Governor

may reduce or veto any item of appropriation in a Bill

presented to :ia. Portions of a Bill nct reduced or vetoed
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shall becoœe lav. àn itea vetoed sball be returneG to tbe

douse in vhich it originated and *ay become 1aw in t:e same

aanner as t:e vetoed Bill. àn ite. reduced iu aaoqnt s:all

be returned to the House in vbïcb it originated and /ay be

restored to its origiaal aaount in t:e sape Kanner as t:e

vetoed Bill, except that tbe requized record vote sball be

a majority of the sezbers elected to each House. If a

reduced iteœ is not so restored, ik shall becoae 1aw in t:e

reduced amounts. The Governor 1ay retqrn a Bill togetàer

vità specific recoamendations for tbe correction of

tec:nical errors or matters of fora to the House in whic:

it originated. 1:e Bill shall be considered in *:e sawe

wanner as a vetoed Bill. buk tàe specific recoauendations

2ay be accepted ky a recocd vote of the aajority of tbe

:embers elected to each souse. sucb Bill s:all ke

presented again to tbe Governor; ande i; he certiéïes tkat

such acceptance conforms witâ his specific reccaaendations.

the Bill shall become law. If be does not so certifye he

shaàl return as vetoed to tbe nouse la u:icb it

originated. section 10. Effectlve nates oï tau. T:e

General âssembly shall provide by lav for a uniform

effective date for laws passed prior to July 1 of the

calendar year. Tbe General âssewbly aay provide for a

different effective date in an# law passed prlor to July 1.

Bill passed after June 30 shall not becoae effective

prior to July 1 of tbe next calendar year uniess tbe

General Asseœblye by a vote of three-fiftbs of tbè 'embers

elected to eacù nousee provides for an earlier effectlve

date. For tbe purposes of this section. a lau is passed at

the tiae of its final legislative action before its initial

presentation to the Governor as provided in su:section (z)

of Section 9 of this ârticlee even thoug: it may becone lav

tbrougb oae of t:e processes set fortb in subsectioms (E)
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throug: 1E) of t:at section. schedule. lhis Amendueut

shall take eifect u#oa... beginning gith the General

âsseKbly next convened after its adoption by electors.

iirst aeading o' this constitutional âaendzent.''

Clerk O'Brien: *:eing no further business, tâe House now stands

adjourned./
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